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»«in': Kininfluence with the prosiilcnt-elect In THE TIMES APOLOGIZES.
favor of Mr. riatt.

Hon. Harrison has made only one appoict- 
n’er.t since his arrival here. Mr. Ronsell, the 
proprietor of the Arlington hotel, where he 
1« stopping, request I him to engage a coach- 
wan for the family of the executive man- 
man. Albert Hawkins, a colored man, who 
has been driving presidents around since the 
time of Abraham I.inoohi, was appointed, 
and Albert is receiving the congratulations 
of his friends.

During his visit to (ten. Harrison Senator 
Sherman recommended the appointment of 
Senator Palmer to a position in tlio cabinet, 
and os a result of this, it is stated that it lias 
been determined by Ucu. Harrison to invite 
Senator Palmer to take either the war or 
agriculture portfolio. The source of this in
formation is such ns to give it more than the 
ordinary weight to bo attached to cabinet 
rumors at this time.

AMUSEMENTS.

ORGANS. WASH,N6T0N ALL AST,R*PIANOS. FELL THROUGH ABRIDGE.A PUGILISTIC LEGISLATOR.
■WILMINGTON RINK,
^■venth and Madison Streets. He Strikes On* 

other—A s<-,<
Member for Insulting An- 

<• in the Indiana House.
8.-While Prohibition 

mu in the house, Représenta*
’ gill that the Republican« 

wero acting the pert of hypocrites in their 
anti-liquor attitude, Representative Stanley 
made reply to Willard’s remarks and Willard 
rejoined with considerable bitterness, in terms 
reflecting upm Ida eolleagiie. Repreeentn- 
tive l.inek interrupted by asking the s|ieaker 
if H illnril hud not called Stanley a liar. 
Willard answered that he bad not. At tins 
l.inek advanced down the aisle in great ex
citement and said: “Vos, you ilid; you colled 
him a liar, hut you can't call me one,” and 
as lie utbrol the amtence lie struck Willard 
a -1 ii.e ing blow In the fare, Willard was 
a!« ut to strike back and the memlient gath
ered around the lielligereut gentlemen pre- 
pnu«d to join in a light, when the speaker 
got control of lUd body and ordered all back 
to their seats.

As soon us l.inek.ciH>led down he apologis'd 
for the e»ault, saying tliut ho regretted it 
dee|ily and that it occurred in a moment of 
passion while he was smarting under Wll- 
iaid’s « nppu-cd insult to Stunley.

\ It Claims to Be a Victim of the 
Conspiracy,

HOW IS THIS FOR AN 
ENDORSEMENT

I The Exit and Entrance of 
Administrations.

Terrible Railroad Disaster 
the Grand Trunk.

Î.NDI ANAfOUs, !V1
was nndei- disc 
live Willurd i

on
PEN AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

ncing every Thursday evening. Skating 
i 7 to 9. Dancing from 9 to 11. There will 

managers, and the best of order w

or THE
AMI DENIES BEING A PARTY TO IT,PRESIDENTIAL FAMILIES MEET.FÄRßÄND & VOTEY

ORGAN

hi A IT'LL CAR 'U RNS A SOMERSAULT.
ilL
mission, cents. Ladles free. II Accept» In l-Arry Particular l*arnpll'« 

Statement That All the l.rtterM Wen 

FopgFil—Letter» Received fr* 

l'art» Containing Further DUeloMtr«»*

itd«f»(-Kleftt andArrival of the Vico Pi

Family—Cion. Ifarrlnon lia» a Duly f>»y.

ecu With the liepnhllcau Lead

er*—Talk About the Cabinet.

HE GUARDS’ FAIR. It Lands Right Side Up—Another Mood 
’a-senger- Killed ami 

Many Wounded— Village Populace to 
the Re

Kt. Gkotcib, Out, Feb. 28.—A terrible ae- 
cident, wbh great low of life attending it, oc- 
currisi ids,ut 500 y an Is east of tbi-s dation at 
Ö I « cluck lost night. The Ht. Louis express, 
due to pern here at S;.V7 o’cha’k, was late he- 
cause of mow on the tracks near London. At 
I'mis. five miles west of here. It stopped for 
water, and then the engineer and a man at 
the station, whose only duty it 
the car wheels, fourni nothing wrong with th« 
train.

1 lie Ira n thundered jiast here very fast. 
The moment it struck the bridge over a creek 
Hint runs under the Grand Trunk road, 500 
yards east of here, a tiro of one of the en
gine’« driving wheels cracked, and the jar of 
going on to the trestle structure tore it off 
Ü» wheel. The result was calamitous.

Before the engineer could realize what had 
lmpi*ned his engine left the rails which 
spread, tore ail the ties up os If they were 
toothpicks and tore itself away from ilia 
train behind It, taking with it the baggage 
ear and tender mid express car.

Th» Pullman, In which were moat of th*
1 >a«sengen*, was next. It and the dining oar, 
which immediately followed, went clear 
through the middle section of the bridge. 
The Pullman, nceordlng to the stories of eye 
witnesses, seemed to hang in the air a mo
ment and then it begun to topple over.

In it» descent to the creek or rivulet, un
derneath, it turned u complete somersault, 
lighting thirty feet lielow right side up. It 
w as smashed into a thousand pieces, the roof 
falling in upon the [««wengerti within the ear, 
who in the descent hud bean turves! upside 
down ami thrown utsait the interior of th* 
cur without a inomeut’s warning of what wa* 
going to luippen.

The dining car, which was nearly full of 
people eating, followed the Pullman, but, in
stead of turning completely over, landed be
low on its end, spilling everylssfy, tables, 
crockery and rooking stoves in a heap in th« 
end of Us- cor which was bottommost.

The first class passenger car which followed 
the dining car was kept on the bridge by th* 
lies, which in tearing up bad piled liefore it, 
completely stopping its progress. The shriek« 
of the dead and dying were fearful The 
dining car stove set lire to the woodwork 
and was lieglnnlng to spread, when some one, 
with wonderful presence of mind, left the 
wounded while he extinguished the Maines. 
Thar» was help hod almost immediately from 
the elution and the surrounding houses, and 
the work began of extricating the dead and 
wounded.

It wa* Just getting dark when the accident 
occurred, and this moils a (Tain* more serious 
than they otherwise would liavo been, lan
tern« were obtained and hundreds of people, 
under the suj«erintendmico of the Grand 
Trunk agent at this place, worked like heroes.

The Mitt dead body taken out was that of a 
woman, whose head hod been crushed in the 
Pullman out of all rocogitkm. A boy 
taken out of the Pullman next unconscious.

Two men,
use of them with both legs broken at th« 
thigh, the other with hi* chest crushed in, 
were dragged out of the dining ear.

The fallowing is a list of killed and wounded 
as far as known;

Oe irge Idggatt. of Mitchell.
VV, M. Womp, of Loudon,
Dr. Swqn,
A. W. Francis, of Woodstock.
Mr. Mi-L'an, ef the firm of McLean St 

Beecher, Detroit, Mich.
Rains, of London.
Capt. Moore, a (Salvation 1am from Brant- 

ford.
Mr. Peers, of Woodstock.
Hurry Angle, fireman.
The following are more or less severely 

wounded; Thomas !.. Doutnoy, temper
ance lecturer; Mix ami May Jennings, Paris; 
Mr. mid Mrs. Budilin, Dorchester; Mrs. Hig
gins, Rowen bouse, Toronto; Mix M«Leod, 
lugirsoll; Miss Chaffee, ITmtiae, Mich.; 
James Hyslop, Goderich; Dan Peacock, 
Woodstock; K. W. Knight,
John McKinley, Detroit; Fred 
cock, London : George Forbes, New York; 
J. K. Mmxliall and Mr«. J. R. Marshall, 
Regina; John P. Wilson (colored), Chatham; 
Mix Evans, Hamilton; George Margott, 
dining çar conductor. Niagara; Robert Hilton, 
Ht. Catherine'!; Miss Andrews, of Lambeth; 
Mix Mclaughlan. Lunion; Conductor Rev- 
oll, seriously; D. W. Kara, Woodstock; W. 
M. Bennett, Manila«-, Mich. ; Dr. H. Lequesne,. 
Cleveland; A. W. Francis, Woodstock, Mrs. 
A. H. Kendall, Detroit

Gone With a Pretty Widow.
New Brunswick, N. J,, Fob. 28.— Mrs. 

Henry 8trau«, a pretty widow, sold her farm 
in Newmarket last Saturday for *3,000, 
shipped her effects to New York, and left the 
village. Farmer Michael Krueger «hsappeared 
at the same time, and it is surmised that the 
copple have sailed to Germany. Krueger 
leaves a wife and five small children, Mrs. 
Krueger, nee Somers, formerly of Medford, 
LI., says that she will immediately apply 
for a divorce, as she bus proof of olandest ine 
meeting« between her husband and the widow.

End—MiPigott In
Brvn Mawr, Pa., Jan. 311.1889. 

Messrs. C. W. Kennkiiv A- Co.;
There is not one dlscordiint note in 

the chorus of the Lower Merion Bap
tist Church when the congregation 
chants the praise of the Farranrt A 
Votey Organ used in the new meeting 
house.

We are more than charmed with its 
sweetness and purity of tone and its 
great power as a leading instrument 
for congregational singing has been 
most successfully demonstrated when 
the meeting house was crowded.

Hpeuking for myself. 1 frei that the 
highest praise I can bestow upon the 
Instrument would be no more than a 
just appreciation of Us high merit.

Yours Hincerely,
Robert J. Burdette.

We are the sole Eastern agents for 
this wonderful instrument.

We have an immense stock of 
Pianos and Organs. Some slightly 
used. Our prices will astonish you, 
and convince you that it does not 
take a brick house to buy a piano.

Cofift'iIth Post (ÜHanls and Drum Corps

Will hold a Fair at the 
Ie. COR. FIFTH AND SHIPLEY STS., 

To commence
Iruary 14, and to Continue Two Weeks.

Idssion, 10 cents. Weekly ticket's 25 cents.

c-— Awful .Scenes.
London, Feb. 28.—The Times publishœ, in 

sut «tance, the following apdlogy;
“Mr. Parnell having in the witness Imx 

slated that the letters were forgeries, we ac
cept in every raped the truth of his state
ment, and deem it right to express our regret 
most fully and sincerely at being induced U 
publish them. This expression of regret in
cludes tlie letters fabely attributed to Means. 
Egan, Davitt anil O’ Kelly. We firmly be
lieved that the letters were genuine, and it 
must lie evident to all reasonable persons that 
If conspiracy existed, The Times was victim- 
hied by and not a [wirty to it.” This with
drawal. of course, refeiw h> the letters ols 
tabled from Pigott exclusively.

The Times lia« withdrawn it*advertisement 
of "Parnellism and Crime” and “O’Donnell 
va Waiter.” Applicant« for the ]>omphlets are 
informed that they are out of print.

“Home rule for Ireland” is tlie cry here, 
Charles Htewart Parnell is the hero of the

Washington, Feb. 38.—Last evening Gen
eral and Mrs. Harrison wore the guests of 
President and Mrs. Cleveland at dinner. No 
other guest* were present save one, Mix Fol
som, Mrs. Cleveland’s mother. The rooms on 
the south side of the corridor were brilliantly 
illuminated, but President and Mix Cleve
land received their distinguished visitors in 
the red parlor. Here there were several large 
bowls of cut flowers, but no special effort was 
made at decorationa

Upon entering the building General and 
Mrs. Harrison left aside their wrajis and were 
immediately ushered into the red parlor, 
where, after a few minutes chat, the party 
walkt«! across the corridor ami entered the 
private dining room in the White House. 
There was an utter alwence of all formality, 
ami the dinner party seemed a chanoo supper 
of five old familiar friends. The decorations 
of the dining room wore quite pretty. The 
center piece on the table was a circular 
basket of flowers studded with long stemmed 
magna charta roses.

Mrs. Cleveland wore a gown of light blue 
silk, brocaded in small moss rosebuds, with 
sleeves and front draperies of light China 
crepe and shoulder knot* of bronze green of 
moire ribbon. A necklace was her only or- 
namem.

Mix Harrison’s gown was of black velvet, 
finished with a frill of point lace at the neck, 
which was cut V shaped. A diamond star 
was fastened on a band of black velvet around 
the throat.

Tlie Arlington lobbies ore constantly 
crowded to their utmo«t cajaicity with the 
gathering politicians. They coma from the 
east, from the north and from the west, but 
very few of them appear from the south. 
New York is very ably represented. There 
ai e Republicans from aU the factions present, 
and each and every one has a suggestion to 
make, and is willing to make it to Gen. Har
rison either personally or through some third 
party.

Among the first of the general’s callers 
who arrived—by the way, before ho com
pleted his morning meal—were Congressmen 
Baker of New York, Long of Massachusetts, 
and Stewart of Vermont They did not re
main long, and immediately after they left 
Senator John Sherman entered, and he was 
followed by Senator Frye. Each gentleman 
held a brief conversation with Gen. Harrison, 
and when he departed kept his own counsel 
and refused to talk about his visit.

From this time on the callers came thick 
and fast, and before 1 o'clock more than fifty 
had been ushered in and out Mr. Thomas, 
of Illinois, was among the first of the cabinet 
possibilities to put in an appearance. Sena
tor Palmer, wh«> is spoken of secretary of the 
navy, and whose chances for tlie cabinet 
position have each day brightened, was an 
early visitor. He merely called to pay his 
raqiects, and bad no conversation with the 
president-elect regarding the composition of 
the cabinet.

Mr. Blaine, with Mix Blaine, called later, 
remaining but about five minute*. Among 
the other callers were H. Clay Evans, Repre
sentative Lodge, Representative Kean, Clark 
E. Carr. Senator Hawley, Gen. Drum, F. 
Woodruff, R. H. Shield, Senator Mitchell, 
Senator Hiscock and ex-Seaator Saunders.

Senators Davis and Sabin did not make 
their threatened onslaught upon ex-Seuator 
Windom, and it is understood now that the 
idea has been abandoned. The belief is wide
spread that Gen. Harrison has decided abso
lutely that the Minnesota man shall bo his 
secretary of the treasury. Mr. Windom was 
present, and bad a long conversation with 
Col. Elliott F. Shepard in the lobby of the 
hotel. His every movement was eagerly 
watched, and thousands of men who had a 
«[«caking acquaintance with him during his 
life in Washington seized on opportunity tc 
make themselves solid with the proliahle sec
retary of the treasury, and to renew old 
acquaintance.

THE CABINET MAKERS AT WORK.

Pressure from All .Sides in Fi
Places that Have Been Pilled.

Washington, Feb. 38,—After the arrival 
of Vice President-elect Morton he, with other 
friends of Mr. Platt, had a conference, at 
which it was decided to notify Gen. Harrison 
that Mr. Platt would accept the office of sec
retary of the navy.

Senator Quay, who is anxious to have the 
trouble ill New York settled by the admis; ion 
of both Platt and Miller into the cabinet, 
made a suggestion to the president-elect which 
was not received with much favor,

Mr. Platt has been willing all along to ac
cept the postofflee department, considering if 
next in rank to the treasury as a political 
machine, and when Gen. Harrison informed 
Mr. Hiscock that it wa* impossible to give 
New York the treasury, the latter asked the 
poetofflee diqiartment for Mr. Platt. Gen. 
Harrison told him the department had al
ready been tendered to and accepted by Mr. 
Wanamaker, and before he could consider 
Mr. Platt’s name in that connecthui the lat
ter’s friends would have to persuade Mr. 
Quay to accept some other position for the 
great Philadelphian.

Mr. Quay was approached by Mr, Hiscock 
after the latter’s return to Washington, but 
he peremptorily refused to consider the mat
ter. He wanted Mr. Wanamaker at the head 
•of the army of 60,000 [swtmasters. Now, in 
•order to satisfy New York, Mr. Quay is will
ing to have Mr. Wanamaker transferred tc 
the interior, Mr. Harrison does not receive 
that suggestion favorably; first, liecaitse Mr. 
Noble has accepted the [sirt/olio, and second, 
because Mr. Wanamaker is not a lawyer. 
The secretary of the interior has to sit as a 
judge to decide cases of patent la w. land law, 
pension law and various other legal com
plications, and the head of that department 
should be as much of a jurist as the attorney 
general.

Mr Quay suggested that Mr. Noble might 
be transferred to the attorney general’s office 
and that Wanamaker could select some first 
class lawyer as assistant secretary of the in
terior and assign him to the duty of deciding 
these awes. He cited the fact that Zachariai; 
Chandler, the great stalwart of Michigan, 
who was not a lawyer, and yet made one ol 
the best secretaries of the interior this gov 
crament ever had, and that be brought fron 
Michigan with him Mr. Gaylord, one of tin 
ablest lawyers of the bar of that state, to de 
eide the legal questions that came before him

Gen. Harrison has taken the matter undci 
consideration, but it is not likely that he wil 
change the programme. In case It is done 
howevever, Mr. Piatt will be made [«ost 
master general and Mr. Miljer secretary m 
the navy, which will satisfy the demands o) 
New York.

Mr. Elkins arrived and is quartered at th« 
Normandie hotel with Mi-, Blaine. He l

. LIVE STOCK.

H HALE.—*250—A FINE SPAN ÖF 
I young Morgan horses: first-class road- 
I, double or single, and [«erfectly sound 
(gentle: grey: own brothers; five and six 
(spring: size, 8(0 lbs. each: a perfect team 
levy respect.. Also three blooded Holstein 
(lings, two heifers ami one bull, registered 
[from imported stock. Address. W. S. 
(KEHrHPxEUendaUNSiissex comity. Del.

PANACEA FOR LABOR TROUBLES.

The Heading Strike Investigating Com
mittee Think They Have IMseovered It.
Washington, Feb, 38.—The bouse «peciel 

couunittee to investigate the labor troubles 
incident to the Reading railroad strike in 
Pennsylvania in 1887 submitted a report. 
It is signed by Messrs. Tillman, Anderson 
and Stone. Mr. Anderson addressed himself 
to the preparation of tlie report proper, and 
Mr. Tillman to the remédias suggested to him 
in the course of investigation. The two re
tains are very elnlsirute, covering over 10ti 
•disciy printed [«ages. Mr. Tillman divides 
the remedies into state and national. The 
.state by exercising tlie taxing [tower and 
[»«lice [«ewer, the report holds, can do much 
to prevent labor troubles. The national rem
edies are put under the following heads:

First—Prohibit interstate carriers engag
ing in mining or manufacturing.

Hi-cond—Prohibit strike* and lookouts on 
railroads.

to examine

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,

SHI WRA FOR SALK -TEN ROOM 
■ ;!•(”< house, with modern Improve
rs is; handsomely papered throughout: glass 

ateliers, etc.: good location, near Delaware 
ue: terms to suit. No agent*. Address 
THE, Evening .Tournai office. _____

TIGHTENING THE COILS. *1
Things A « [.linking Very Hin« for Ives

nnd Stayner—\V*nMlruflr Confessing.
New York, Feb. 28.- E. Wilson Woodruff, 

former « cretary for Ives St Htayner. has 
U>rued state’s evidence and is making a full 
confession of all lie knows alsmt tlie sharp 
financiering of the two partner«, which re
sulted in the wrecking nf the Cincinnati, 
Hamilton amt Dayton railroad. Tills move 
will place the two defendant* in a very tight 
place ami insure Woodruff from a sojourn In 
state’« prison.

Woodruff was closeted in Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Parker's room yesterday, dic
tating a recital of the alleged deals of which 
ho lias cognizance hi a stenographer. Out
side of the proscrutiug officer’» room door 
»total Detective Kemail, who has hod charge 
of Wot «druff since his airival from Newark.

President Dexter, of thu Cincinnati, Hamil
ton and Dayton root!, ami Treasurer Hhort 
were in and out of tlie grand jury room dur
ing thu morning, having lieen liefere that 
I «sly giving evidence, which, it is l«ellcvt«l, 
will rtwult in tlie handing down of further in
dictments against Ives & Htayner.

R SALE.—NO 519 MADISON STREET; 
centre of Madison «treet market; could 
f be changed to a store: cheap.

GEORGE R. TOWNSEND. & CO.

C. W. KENNEDY & CO..
719 Market Street.

day.
FOR KENT.

H KENT.- THE SECOND STORY OF 
No. 419 Market street, 18x12h feet. Also 

|l story. 18x70 feet. Apply to BURNS & 
p A G HAN, 419 Market street.

When the “uncrowned king’’ arrived at 
tlie magnificent gothic [«alace of justice thi 
crowd outside received him with intense en 
thusiasin.

From St. Clement’s Danes right down tc 
Bt. Dunstan's the Htrand ami Fleet street wa» 
[«acted. When Mr, Parnell got out of hh 
hansom and entered tlie law courts a might} 
shout of “Hurrah for Parnell P and “Down 
with the Times 1” arose.

It was a representative crowd, too, fron, 
which those cries coma It contained mem
bers of every class from the [«ecr to the cos 
termonger.

The Times ha» done more to convert Eng 
lishmen to home rule Ulan even that honest 
patriot, Parnell, lias done. Englishmen, with 
all their fault*, have their love for fair play 
and will give it once their phlegmatic mimii 
have gras;>ed the situation.

When the session of the Parnell commission 
o|«ened tho attorney general. Kir Rich nil 
Webster, stated to the court that Mr, Slum 
non, The Time*’ Dublin solicitor, had received 
a letter from Pigott, • ho is in Pari». Th» 
letter was not in Pigott’» writing. Mr. Khan 
non had immediately notified the Beotlaiu! 
Yard authorities of the receipt of the letter. 
The attorney general then read the letter. 
It was date«1 Haturday, and contained tin 
contention Pigott made to Mr, I«aU«uchcre»i; 
that day, at the latter’s residence. Pigott 
added that he desired fully to disclose that ht 
fabricated the alleged far simile of Mr. Par 
nell’s letter published In The Time», and ttu 
other letters he had furnished to that paper. 
Ue denied l«eing In teueh with the American 
Brotherhood after he had so«d his news[«apor, 
The Irishman. lie admitted that he wrote 
the conversation with Eugene Davis at Lau 
sänne from memory only.

He told Houston that be found the letter« 
in a bag, hut he fabricated them, using gen 
uine letters of Messrs. Parnell and Egan 
copying certain words show ing the genera 
character of the writing, and tracing then 
against a window pane. He afterward de 
stroyed the genuine letters. The second liatcl 
of letters ascribed to Mr. Parnell were imi
tated from the fac simile published in Tin 
Time*. He did not see Breslin in America. 
Ho admitted that Mr. La bouchère'» account 
of the interview between them wag in thi 
main correct.

The letter dated Saturday was enclosed in 
another letter bearing dat* “Hotel du Monde 
Poris, Tue«lay,” and saying: “Before leav 
ing, the enclosed (the confession) was handi«) 
me, having been left while I was out I will 
write again soon.

It is believed that Pigott postes) his letter tc 
Mr. Shannon at the railroaii station in Pari« 
and proceeded directly to Spain or Kw.tzer 
land.

On Monday Pigott sold some rare bo hs 
some of them of on erotic character, at u 
hook mart. He received in [«yment for the« 
a check for 1'35, which bo nod endu'd at thi 
liank on which it was drawn. He was Iasi 
seen in Fleet street at 4 o'clock Monday after 
noon.

Mr, Parnell was then called and sworn. H» 
denied signing tho alleged letter of the 1ÖU« 
of May. Mr. Campljell, his secretary, did 
not write tiie letter. The witness hod not 
hoard of such a letter until he saw it in Thi 
Times. Mr. L'amplioil had gone to Anlweiq 
to endeavor to find Pigott. Mr. Paniel. 
denied the genuineness of tlie other letter; 
purporting to have been signed by himselt 
and Mr. Egan. He said be and Mr. Egai, 
hail had extensive correspond wie». He dic
tated to Mr. Campbell a letter regarding 
interview asked by Pigott The letter which 
the Times reproduced wa* evidently imitated 
from it. He had no interview with Pigott.

Pigott’s arrest in Paris is regarded a* im
minent, but it is doubtful whether the 
French government will regard perjury as an 
extraditable offense. >

The Paris police want the man for them 
selves. He is charged with defrauding deal
ers there by mean* of obscene picture* and 
books.

In the house of commons Mr. Matthews, 
home secretary, stated that the authorities 
were taking *te|is for the extradition of Pigott 
wherever be should be found.

In answer to a question Mr. Matthews said 
that the government poarand no iutormatioo 
regarding Houston that would at present jus- 
tify taking any ste[* to prevent his leaving 
the country.

It was ascertained in the lobby of the hon« 
of commons that Hir Richard E. Wehster ha» 
offered his resignation of tlie office of attar 
ney general, in consequence of the collapse oi 
The l unes’ charges against Mr, PamelJ, but 
that tho government has as yet declined t< 
accept it, believing tliat to no so woujd stiii 
further commit the ministry to responsibility 
tor the allegations.

The celebrated forged letter was written or 
two sheet* of an ordinary piece of note paper. 
On the first sheet was the following, which 
was alleged by The Times to have been writ
ten by Mr. Campbell, Mr. Parnell’s secretary.

“IS, 5, ’82.
“Dkar Sir—I am not surprised at youi 

friend’s anger, but he and you should know 
that to denounce the murders was the only 
course open to us. To do that promptly wa» 
plainly our best policy.

“But y on can tell him and all others con
cerned that though I regret the acckieut ol 
Lord F. Cavendish’s death X cannot refuse te 
admit that Burke got no mere than hi» 
deserts.

Third— Prohibit the consolidation of par
allel or competing lines.

Fourth—Abolish or temporarily suspend 
the duty on bituminous cool.

HAWKÏNS & CO.. WANTED.

ANTED. A LOT OVER ELEVENTH 
street bridge In exchange for an exoel- 

8 roomed house on the west side.
( H AWKIN8 & CO. 712 Market street.

Our regular

QUARTERLY

PUBLIC SALE
Of Houses and Building: Lots

Will take place

THURSDAY. MARCH 14th.

The Morton Family Arrives.
W ASHING TON, Feb. 28.—Vice President-elect 

Morton, Mrs. Morton, their five children nnd 
attendants reached tho Baltimore and Poto
mac depot at 3:50 yesterday afternoon. It 
was laming heavily, but several hundred 
people were in waiting. They were Diet by 
Chau mail Britton, Judge McCammon and 
Gen. Williams, of the inaugural committee. 
The [«arty was rapidly driven to the Arling
ton hotel and ushered to tlie apartments pre
pared for them. The parlor table eonlainiHl 
a half dozen handsome baskets of flowers, the 
gift* of personal friends. An hour after his 
arrival Sir. Morton sent a message to Gen. 
Harrison notifying him of his arrival, but the 
two distinguished men did not meet until 
late in the evening. Mr, Morton left the 
hotel ut T o’clock and visited friends until 10.

A Consular Agent Murdered.
Washington, Feb. 28.-—The president sent 

to congress, in reply to a bouse resolution, a 
hatch of correspondence containing eighty- 
eighty enclosures of 375 typo written [«ages, 
touching recent affairs in Madagascar. In 
Secretary Bayard’s letter to the president he 
states that since the reception of Uni toil State» 
Consul Campbell’s dis[«ateh of OcL 13 last 
from Tamatave, M tu lag« war, the department 
has been informed of the killing of Mr. Htan 
wood, the United States consular agent at 
Amlakahe, by a man named Du Verge, said to 
be master of an American schooner called tin 
Solitaire. As the accounts of this incident in 
the [»««seHsion of the department aie a* yet 
inqicrfect it will be neceesary to make it the 
subject of a further communication.

SHERIFF’S SALKS.

ERIFF'H SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A 
writ of Levari Faclas.(Chattel.VIortgage)to 
Urected, will be exposed to public sale at 
« table of James Dougherty, No. 304 East 
nd street, in the city of Wilmington, New 
lie county, Delaware,

ON HATURDAY.
THE 2d DAY OF MARCH, 1889,

At 10 o’clock a. m„
e following described personal property.

TO DRIVE OUT THE BOODLER8.Persons desiring to enter their proper
ties must hand them in by Friday, 
March 1.

A proportionate share of expenses will 
be charged on properties not sold, and 2 
per cent, on those sold.

Properties only on which low or reason
able limits are fixed will be offered.

That Is the Object «I Mr. Weldon's Hill.
Also to Keep Future Iloodlers Out. ' ‘

Ottawa, Fob. 38.—In tlie house of 
nions Dr. Weldon explained tlie provisions of 
his extradition hill, which enlarges the list of 
extraditable offences. Tlie dregs of Mexico 
and the United Htatcs are) ««tiling in Canada, 
owing to her geographical [msiUon. This is 
the result of a narrow international arrange
ment witli tlie United States. Tlie extradi
tion treaty really covers only seven offences. 
Within forty or fifty years a great Increase 
in crime ha« taken [«law. Tlie amhoiMidor» 
of bath countries are m it alive to the necessity 
of aiiolishing the autiquatixl Ashburton 
treaty. It is within the power of the Cana
dian parliament to set in motion machinery 
which will drive out criminals who 
joying an asylum here. Hu wanted tho gov
ernment to Iw vested with power to hand 
over these oflbaden to tlie coimtiitM having 
no extradition treaty with England. The 
bill was read a first time.

It:
«ree black horses, one bay horse, three 
Ltwosetsof cart harnc»«.ono set of double 
«ess. and one sleigh. Seized and taken in 
ution as the property of James Dougherty 
to be sold by

i «Il

ALVAN ALLEN. Sheriff, 
erlff’s Office, Wilmington, February 18.

HAWKINS & CO.,

712 Market Street.
BANKING AND FINANCIAL

l. R. ROBINSON & CO..
BANKERS AND BROKERS

ner Fourth and Market Streeta REYBOLD & BYE,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

No. West Ninth Street.
Houses, Lots and Farms For Sale and Ex

change.
Want Buyers to cal! and see our Catalogne.
Want Houses lo Rent. Rents collected and 

promptly paid over.
Property of Near or Distant Owners taken 

in charge and faithfully managed and ac
counted for.

7 per cent. Guaranteed Western Mortgage 
Bonds, secured by Southern Kansas Mortgage 
Company for sale. Full particulars on appli
cation to REYBOLD & BYE, 7H West Ninth 
street.

FOR SALE.
I share* Wilmington City Electric Com 
(y's stock.
) shares of Wilmington Transfer stock, 
ocks bought and sold in the New York, 
adelphla and Boston markets on commis-

......

■Iters of credit given, available in all parts 
world, and drafts on England I reland, 

|nce, Germany and Switzerland issued.

IK ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK,
A Dear Hunt In New Jerney,

BelviDSkz, N. J., Fob. 28.—A bear hunt 
has just taken place in the neighborhood of 
the Delaware Water Gap, which was partici
pated in by several noted hunters of Now 
York city ami local «[«orte hero. The animal 
we* first sighted on Friday lost by New York
ers who won« out bird shooting. Ho «-as a 
large, black follow, and very wild. The next 
morning a party of hunter», well armed, 
der the care and feedershi[i of the fete 
hunter, Joseph Hensley, found tho frail and 
startet! in quest of the animal During the 
day they caught a few shots at him, which 
brought him to iiay, and the dogs wore ret on. 
A terrible fight ensued, and eight dog» 
kilied during the fight. The bunter» then 
pointed their rifle» at the bear, and soon fin
ished him. Ho weighed 38.« pounda The 
carcass is now un exhibition.

NO. 603 MARKET STREET.
I ■ « I>en dally from 9 o’clock a. m. until 4 p. m., 

on Tuesday and Saturday from 7 to 8 p. m, 
HONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES, 
i, W. Bush.

President.
E. T. Tatlob, Treasurer.

Jos. M. Mather, Auditor.

Ho died within ten minutes after.
Geo. s. Catki.i.x,

Vice President. FOR RENT. Ridding Mr. Cleveland fiood-By.
Washington, Feb. 38.—Despite the di» 

agreeable weather prevailing, the president’! 
public reception was attend,-I by about 40C 
persons, an unusual number for there affairs. 
It has not yet been decided whether the presi
dent will hold another public reception before 
leaving the White House. One little boy, 
about 3 years old, embraced the president’» 
leg and cried cut in a childish treble: “1 
voted for you.” This brought a broad smilc 
to the president's face. “1 wont to see Mrs. 
Cleveland,” said the youngster again. “I’d 
like to see her, too,” replied the president 
Nearly every person that shook hands, badt 
Mr. Cleveland “good-by."

Will Not Attend the Ball.
Washington, Feb. 37. — Neither Mrs. 

Cleveland nor any of the ladies of the cabi 
net of Mr. Cleveland will attend the inaugu
ration Itali. On that night Secretary Whit
ney w ill give a theatre [«arty to witness a 
performance of Mary Anderson« The 
hers of the cabinet and the Democratic mem
bers of the senate and house will be Invited ti 

Of course,
a considerable number of senator« ami repre
sentatives and their wiv 
In preference, many of them having already 
purchased ticket* and made preparation to 
witness that quadrennial spectacle.

Eight Hour» for Government Work.
Washington, Feb. 28.-The house commit

tee on labor authorized a favorable re[«ort 
a bill providing for the enforcement of the 
eight hour law on government premises. Thi 
hill provides that all [«nrties contracting foi 
the performance of work on government prem
ises shall agree that eight hours shall consti 
tute a day’s wolle.

A very desirable second story 

double office at Seventh and Market 

streets. ran

LEA’S
FLOUR,

SasH. D. WALTER, iteii

weivNo. 3 W. SEVENTH STREET. Richard Pigott.”

WARD & MILLER,
Real Estate and Mortgages,

802 MARKET HT.. Wilmington, Del.
Give special attention to rent collections and 
the entire charge of property, 
and obtained on ail kinds i 
claims collected.

A number of fine farms for sale. Call and 
see our catalogue.

That Diamond Mystery.
New York, Feb. 38.— Homuel J. Cowley, 

the [sirtmit [militer who, on Tmmday, told an 
improbable story alsmt tho Ions of diamonds 
valued at 628,0U0 from the safe m bis studio 
ut No. 34 West Fourteenth street, had 
other interesting story ready for the rejiorters 
yesterday. Tho diamonds hud Issm found, 
he said. Oh, yee, there was no mistake about 
that, because bo hod ran the thief to the 
ground and had made him cun fens, with the 
help of a private detective namedJKcnnnly, i 
who would receive about £3,000 for his trou
ble. Ue could not tell the name of the thief,
1 «ecuuse the rogne was a blond relation of the 
Philadelphia woman who owned tho dia
monds. and tho family did not wish to prose
cute him.

Money Invested 
of property, and

pde by a system of purifica- 
n and milling exclusively our 
k enables us to offer the

W’ > xLiUH’k ;
Manor riatt* i.'M-m

Money to Loan on Mortgage.
Houses and Lots for Sale. 

Rents and Income Collected.
City and country property taken In charge 

nnd managed to the owner’s interest.
J. L. CAVENDER & CO

NO. fiHVVk, MARKET STREET. 
Collection of claims a specialty.

join the [«arty with their wive*.

will go to the ball

-*

WHITEST, 

STRONGEST 

and FINEST

mown I I» by Natural Ga«.
Pittsburg, Feb. 28.—At 7 o’clock in the 

morning the resilience of Michael Murray, 
Brownsville avenue, was totally wrecked by 
three explosions in quick succession of natural 
gas that bail filled the house during the night 
from a leak in the street main. The bed 
which Mr. Murray was sleeping was blown 
through the side of the house into tho street 
Mr. Murray is perhaps fatally injured. Mr». 
Murray and one «laughter were »lightly 
burned. Another daughter and a 
cut by flying gloss and received other injurii« 
by jumjriug from tlie second story window to 
the ground. I*«*» on building and content* 
$3,500; insurance, $1,300.

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,

1 r.

BEDDING, Idaho ami Wyoming.
Washington, Fel«. 28.—The rennte com

mittee on territories re-mi ted favorably the 
hills to admit the territories of Idaho and 
Wyoming to statehood. The bills provide for 
constitutional conventions und tliat tho ter- 
ritone* shall i-ome before congre«« at its next 
siMskin and prereut their constitutions for ap 
provaL _

STOVES, ;

flour in the market. son were

COMFORTS, 

BLANKETS, Etc.
CONDENSED NEWS.

Powderly to the Miner». Ih FraUota “7"/’ ‘he F“‘Phi* ^
Wilkesbarrk, Pa,, Feb. 28 —Grand Master »TT.’iTT^°l dTufraudinK ** Standard 

w . v, , . ’ , . «o.—V3IOJ1U .uium*r Mutual Live Block Insurance company, ia Wkinan Powderly addresred a large net- Jea(1 lrom un over(W of (,,)ium m re-
mg of miners at Kingston last evening, in Iiove th(> effecta of a pprea P *
which he deplored the present system of ira- • un-,. .. . „ ^ . , .
migration. Among other things, he said: * “5“'Î“
“Good, bad and indifferent men are coming , , . 1 u<;
into a country where native labor was at- ameatÄopaad soon reached a numbero< 
ready at the lowest ebb and begging for mi- üf. j“ anolher ™ lu ,bö
ploy ment.” Miners here reported to Pow- tb '*k- “d tho“- «plosion wrapped the strain 

derly that the railroad couqipuie» are trying
to defeat their effort* to get a reduction in T.A "liduight passenger went to sleep in a 
powder from $3 a keg to $2. Mm.- bosses Philadelphia street ear with a lighted cigar 
have gone among men and threatened that it iu mouth. It fell into the straw on tlie 
the miners mslst on eheaper powder the com- I 8°°r an(t the car was almost instantly tilled 
ponies will reduce wages. Mr. Powderly with fU,ne The P“98“«’* got out, the 
so:d this was an outrageous proceeding. driver unhitched and the cor was half con

sumed.
By the breaking of a cable at the Fifth 

Avenue Casino, Brooklyn, a car which was 
drawing a number of passengers to the top of 
a toboggan slide fell back twenty-five feet 
and several of the occupants were injured by 
the shock. The only ones seriously hurt 
George Gardner, injured in spine; Henry 
Luslieck, ankle dislocated, and Husie Layton, 
head contused. AU wiU recover 

M, H. Kodgers has sold The Berkshire 
County Eagie, of Pittsfield, Mass., to Moses 
Y. Bench, of New- York, for about $18,000. 
Mr. Rodgers retires on account of pour 
health.

JIrg E. K. Wilcox, wife of the superintend
ent of the New Jersey print works at Soho, 
N. J. committed suicide in the presence of 
her two young children by cutting her threat.. 
Hhe had been in poor health for some lane.

’Renate anil House.
Washington, Feb. 28.—The senate yester

day agreed to the conference report on the 
agricultural appropriation bill, ordered a 
new conference on the anny appropriation 
bill, and diMUssed home aincndmcivt* to the 
interstate commerce law. The house passed 
the Indian appropriation bill.

HE WM. LEA & SONS CO We have a large stock of the 
above goods at prices as low 
be found anywhere for

Cash, Weekly and Monthly 
Payments.

aa can
WILMINGTON, DEL.

v5üIllness of Representative Splnola.
Washington, Feb. 28. — Representative 

Hpinola, of New York, Is confined to his 
rooms] at the Arlington hotel by a seven 
cold of three days’ duration.

OS. F. HANLON,
THOS. GRINSELL.FIRE INSURANCE,

SO. 9 EAST SEVENTH STREET. Philadelphia Baseball Tourists.
New York, Feb. 28.—The entire Philadel 

phia baseball team will sail for Fcrnandina 
on the steamship San Antonia on Friday, 
From Fernandina the Philadelphians wifi 
travel overland throughout the south, com
peting with the home hall clubs. AU tht 
elaborately furnished apartments on tht 
upper deck of the v«»«l have been engaged 
for the members of the team.

The Girl Victims Burled.
Plymouth, Pa., Feb 28.—The funeral oi 

the victime of the squib factory expiosioi; 
took place yesterday af ternoon. Thousand; 
followed tlieir remains to the grave. Nint 
ministers officiated at the services, 
business places were dreed. Nine of the 
victims were burin) in the Hhawnee cemetery 
ami Mie* Lynci. was mi trim m iLt Caliiuti 
cemetery.

S. E. Cor. 2d and Orange.
Open evenings till 9 o’clock. China’s Royal Wedding.

Shanghai. Feb. 28.—The emperor of China 
was married with great pomp. His bride, 
Tet-Ho-Na-La, was selected from the daugh
ters of the empire for her virtues. In addition 
to his wife the emperor was given Ta-Ta-La, 
aged U, as a secondary consort of the first 
rank, and a young lady of the same name, but 
two years younger, as a consort of the third 
rank. Ministers of foreign powers present 
iu the city were courteously : of used I leraiLs- 
siou to present thoir congratulations to the 
emperor in person, but were invited to n 
superb banquet With tho Chinese catenet 
ministers, and were presented with rich gifts.

Weal
Clearing, net.; 

westerly winds.

All kinds of property insured 
tagainet fire, lightning and torua- 
hloea in first-class companies. ■

NEW HOSPITAL.
Surgery

performed on aged 
Boots and Shoes

broken Legs sett and bound upright 
disordered feet repaired 

the wounded beeid 
The whole Constitution mended 

and the Body supported 
by

a new bole. By 
J. S. MORELAND,

«17 Market street and 91« Hhinlev street.

'ix « ra

HITE HORSE HOTEL.
S. W. Cor. 2d and Tatnall. “You are at liberty to show him this and 

others whom you can trust also, but let not 
my address 1* known. He can write tf 
house of commons. ”

On the third page was Mr. Parneli’s forged 
signature, which lead:

iccommodations for man and beast, day or
mi.
teals at ail boors.
able board by the day or week.

PENNIES AND SM ALI. CHANGE CAN 
BE HAD AT THE COUNTING BOOM OP 
THE EVENING JOURNAL.

ir Indicate
stall

: y ' i ry t: uly,
“* *«**. ü Paki.kll.”

" ïMICHAEL LUCEY,
PROPRIETOR.

iry twi.; ^rature;y ■m

uMa-


